
Mountain Ridge High School “Pride of the West” Marching Band

Payment Methods for Student Accounts
Welcome to the MRHS Band Family! This document will provide information on how to make
Fairshare and Trip payments for the Mountain Ridge Band.

There are several ways to make contributions to your student's Fairshare and trip accounts:

1. You may write a check, payable to MRHS BAND, with your student's name and Student ID
number in the memo line and drop it in the white lockbox outside Mr. Malone's office in the
Band Room. The band room is generally open when the kids have rehearsals.
(In June and July, the Guard is rehearsing on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 6-9 PM).

2. You may also drop off a check, payable to MRHS BAND, with your student's name and
Student ID number in the memo line, at the MRHS Bookstore. The Bookstore is located in the
Admin building and is open Monday - Thursday 7:00 AM-3:30 PM. In order for the payment
to be credited to your student’s ledger, be sure to ask for a receipt and send a picture or pdf of
the receipt to fairshare@mrhsbandaides.org

3. You may also make online payments at https://az-deervalley.intouchreceipting.com Log In
using the Student ID as the Username and Password the Last Name as listed in
Powerschool/case-sensitive. Note: You must log in separately for each student. Make sure you
select BAND CLUB as the item. Again, to ensure payment is credited to your student, ledger
in CUT TIME print out a receipt and forward a screenshot or pdf of your receipt to
fairshare@mrhsbandaides.org

4. Friends/Families that do not have your student’s ID will need to create a guest account. Make
sure they select MRHS as the school and BAND CLUB as the item.

5. Email a copy of the receipt to the Fair Share Treasurer fairshare@mrhsbandaides.org to
receive credit to your students account. A statement will be emailed to you confirming the
amount and ledger credited.

Remember that you may use the Arizona Tax Credit program to donate $200 per taxpayer, or $400
for a married couple filing jointly, and receive a dollar-for-dollar credit on your 2024 Arizona income
taxes! If you are submitting a check for the Arizona Tax Credit you must use the Tax Credit form
found on the Band Website or in the Band Room. You may also use the online payment method, but
please remember to send a receipt to fairshare@mrhsbandaides.org so that it can be credited to your
student's ledger in CUT TIME. ALL AZ TAX CREDIT DONATIONS ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
If you have any questions about payments, please contact:

Becky Mummert
MRHS Band Fair Share Treasurer
Phone Number: (623) 362-1473
Email: fairshare@mrhsbandaides.org
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